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Section. I

Question 1: Reading:

R6ad the following passage and ariswer the questions that follow.

With an economy of $18.4 billion (est. August 2004), and a per capita gross domestic
producl (GDP) of about $950, Sri Lanka enjoyed stlong gro$4h rates in recent yeaxs. Sri

Lanka began to shift away ftom a socialist orientation in 1977. Since then, tle
govemment has been deregulating, privatizing, and opening the economy to internatioual

competition. The ethnic dispuks of 1983 precipitated a slowdolvn in econotnic
diversification and liberalization. The JVP uprising in the late 1980s caused extensive
upheavals and economic ulcertaioly.

Following the quelling ofthe JVP, increased privatization, reform, and a stess on export-
o.iented groMh helped revive the economy's perfcrmance, taking GDP growth to 7% in
1993. Economic growth has been uneven in the ensuing years as the economy faced a
muftitude of global and domestic economic and political challenges. Overall, average

anrlual GDP growth was 5.2o/o o'ter t991-2000. In 2001, however, GDP growth was

negative L4yo*the firs1 oontxaction since independence. Growth reoovered to 4.0% in
2002 ar\d 5.2Ya \r,2003.

Foreign exchange reserves, which feil by 11% in 1999, decreased further in 2000, In
response, the gove rment floated the rupee on January 23, 2001. This led to a significant
nominal depreciation in 2001, but the rupee has since stabilized and reserves have been

replenished.

In 2003, contilued peace allowed furlher progress on macrceaonomic stabilization dtuing
the first half of the year. Some progress was reversed, however, during the political
urcertainty in November and December 2003. Growth in 2003 was laxgely d ven by the

services sector (pafiiculajly telecom and towism) and trade. Both expods and imports
rose over 90% in the first 10 months. Interest rates declined. The inflation ratc fell under

9%. Extemal reserves were suffrcient to aover 5.6 months of imports. The Colombo
Stock Exchange (CSE) rebounded to become one ofthe better performers in the area. The
CSE rose 45% in 2002 and hit a record high in June 2003 bu1 performance declined at the
end of the year. Projections for 6.5% groMh in 2004 did not account for political
instability, which negatively impacted performance. The December 26, 2004 Indian
Ocear earthquake and tsunarni caused extenrive damage in Sri Lanta. The human and

environmental tragedy was enonnousr over 30,000 peopie were killed and another

500,000 were displaced, and the bulk ofthe coastlire was affected, leaving most fishing
fleets destroyed. The United States is leading the international effofi on relief and
reconsfuction, with daftages estimated at $1.5 billion in Sri Laaka.

The future of Sri Lanira's economic health is uncertain but is primarily dep€ndent on
continued tsunami relief and reoo-nstruction, political stability, continuation ofthe peace

process, and continued policy reforms-parlicularly itr the area of fiscal discipline and
dfuect management. Implementation of major refoms in the civil service and education
sectors and more disciplined spending aad improved revenue collection would help



genemte stronger economic growth. lf export orientation shength€ns, weaknesses in
government will have less impact on growth

(Source:bqp/ury.ltate. sovh/pa./ei,6 en/5249.htm)

L Cire a suitable title to lhis passage.

2. Mention one economic indicator mentioned in Paragraph 1

3 . Wrat happened to Srilantan ecoqomy lt 1,9'77?

4. What were the two political factors that caused problems for Srilankan economy,
according to paragraph l?

5. What was the overall average annual GDP g.oMh rate between 1990 to 2000?

6. Wlat was the trend obseryable in the S Lankan economy as far as the foreign
exchange reserves are concemed between 1999 to 2001?

7. Indicate thee main economic issues that made a significant impression in the
Srilankan economy in the year 2003?

8. what was the single most influential factor that affected Srilankan economy in
20042



9. Name four suggestions mentioned, according to the passage that would help to

revire dre economy in fulure.

10, Using the words given below write mealingful sentences for each word. (Do not

copy sentences from the passage)

a) prccipitated
b) upheavals
c) revive
d) signifrcaut
e) tmgedy

highways in Sri Lanka, and (2) ......................open up further (3)

(Marks 30)

Question 2:
Read the passage below aad fill in the missing words given in bracket .

(covernment's, in tum, portions, density, operations; developing, providing, fteight,
linking, esiablish, overall, traffic, as well as, includes, network, economic, network,
gro\a'th, million, constraints )

AnADBloanofus$l50(1)................willhelpupgradeabout270kmofnational

opportunities for development. While Sd Lanka's road (4)...,........ is higher fhan that of
many (5)..........................,. countries, the road (6) ......... ........,.....,..., standards

and condilions are

ard passenger (8).
inadequate to meet the rapidly growing (7)

The project is the seoond in a series ofADB(g)........,... -...... in Sri Lanla's rcad sector.

ADB has been helping (10)................ a policy and institutional fiamework to improve
the (11)...... ..............,........ performance ofthe country's road sector sinoe 2002. The
project roads are part ofthe (12).............. investment plan for 2005-2010,
and include Puttala.m-Anuradhaprua, (13)... ..hilly roads and south
highuay links.

The project ( 14). ..... , improving or replacing bddges, drainage, and oulveds,
and (15).......,................ weighl stations when necessaxy. The project will also fimnce
the acquisition oflaod for roads (16)........................ 10 Colombo. Most ofthe nalional
highway network is still single- or two-lane, more than half ofthe (17)................... has



poorardbadsrufacecondition,andmany(18).....................axeseriouslycongested.
''This siruarion limitsrhe roads' conffiburion ro narional oerelopmenr uni economic
(19) ..... . To cope with the (20) ........................ , the existing road
infiastructwe must be improved and upgraded,', says Sri Widowati, an ADB Senioi
Project Specialisr.

(Source:http://wuw.adb.orgMedia,/Articles/2005/9006_5ri Lanka_higways/default.asp)

(Marks20)

Section : II

Question 3:

Read the following advertisement fouud in the
ptepore your Curriculum Vitae accordingiy .

Sunday Observer of 11.12.2005 ard

(Marks 25)



Question 4:
Flll in the following form found on page 5 and 6 with suitable and relevant inlbrmation

(Mark' -'5)
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PROFESSIONAL / ACADEMIC QUALIFICATION

5. Institution CBF Exam passed subjects Orading
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